To solve a recent technical problem relating to larger-size wafer production and thinner packaging technology, a new photodefinable polyimide, which can give smaller wafer bow(curvature) after curing and also can attain finer pattern performance, is designed based on xanthene-structure dianhydride. This paper describes synthesis of several polymers evaluation of their basic characters, and discussion on material design. On the basis of these results, a negative-working i-line-definable low-stress polyimide HD-LSXB was prepared as a trial, then its lithographic performance as well as wafer stress was evaluated. It was demonstrated that HD-LSXB gives a low stress(about IOMPa) and a high resolution(4µm line/space with 20µm thick after prebaking) with the i-line stepper.
Introduction
To improve the reliability of semiconductor devices, polyimide buffer coating is used. Latelb photodefinable polyimide has become verb popular because of the simpler device fabricatiorr process with it than with non-photodefinable polyimide via photoresist process. Sincf photodefinable polyimide gives a much finer anc preciser pattern that the obtained pattern can act a; an etch mask for silicate passivation opening. Thi; process, called 'single mask process', will mud simplify the polyimide process. Besides the singlf mask process, i-line-stepper processability is also required. At the same time, 300mm-wafer production is being introduced to reduce thf production cost per chip, and also ultra thin chit PKG for IC cards, PDAs, and related applications One of the possible problems, caused by thf change of size and the thinning of wafers, must bf 'th e bowing' due to the CTE(coefficient of therma expansion) mismatch between silicon(3 X 106•K; and polyimide(30~50 X 10"6 • K'). The bowing car cause physical and electrical damage or semiconductor devices.
To solve these problems, a new polyimide buffe: coating material is strongly demmanded, which i practically free from wafer stress and is compatiblf with the i-line stepper single mask. It is easily understood that polyimide precursor must have high transparency to i-line(365nm). It must also provide a polyimide which will yield slightest wafer stress.
The difference of CTE between the substrate(silicon) and the coating(polyimide) will develop the residual wafer stress after cooling from curing temperature to room temperature. The U =K' ( a p-a s)(Tp-T)' Ep (1) 6 :wafer stress, a p:CTE for polyimide, a S:CTE for silicon wafer , TP:glass transition temperature of polyimide , T:measuring temperature , Ep:Young's modulus of polyimide , K:constant Equation 1 indicates that, lower modulus and glass transition temperature will reduce the stress. However, those approaches are not favorable because they sacrifice thermal stability and limit probable applications.
It is known that Rod-like backbone structure is effective' in lowering the CTE of polyimide. Previously known rod-like structures were mostly opaque to i-line in the precursor form. Then, the photochemical reaction can occur only at the surface of the coating, which will deteriorate the pattern quality after development3~.
The optical transparency of polyimide precursor is presumably affected by (i)the inter-and intramolecular charge transfer interaction, and (ii)the extent of n -conjugated electron system4~. Approaches based on aliphatic backbone and fluorinated material to reduce respective it -conjugated electron system and polarizability , were not adopted, since they will sacrifice thermal stability and mechanical strength.
We have designed a polymer structure by introducing non-conjugated twin aromatic structure and twisted structure, as shown in Figure 2 . The polymer will have sufficient transparency to i-line in precursor form, and low enough CTE in polyimide form. A series of tetracarboxylic dianhydrides having xanthene structure were proposed by Trofinenko et al.s~ 6) They conducted X-ray analysis of a model imide compound obtained from the xanthene tetraacid derivative and disclosed that it has mostly planar rod-like structure. Tetracarboxylic dianhydride was added into N-methyl-2-pyrrolidone(NMP) solution of diamine and the solution was stirred for 24h at room temperature. Diester dicarboxylic acid was prepared by the reaction of 2-hydroxyethylmethacrylate and tetracarboxylic dianhydride. Acid chloride was generated by adding thionyl chloride at 0°C . The solution of acid chloride was added into the diamine solution at 0°C. The resulting solution was re-precipitated in water, filtrated, and dried under vacuum to yield polymer powder.
Preparation of polyimide film
The solution of polyimide precursor was spin-coated on the Si wafer, pre-baked on a hot plate at 80°C for 100s followed by 100°C for 100s, and finally full-cured at 400°C for lh under N2.
Photolithographic properties
The solution consisting of polyamic ester, photoinitiators, and cross-linkers was spin-coated on the Si wafer, pre-baked on a hot plate, and exposed to the light by using i-line stepper. The puddle method with y -butyrolactone as a developer was applied for the development.
Measurement i-Line transparency:
Polyamic acid solution was spin-coated on a 0.2mm thick glass plate, and pre-baked at 80°C for 100s and 100°C for 100s. The transparency of the pre-baked film (20µm) was measured at 365nm by UV Vis spectroscopy.
Wafer stress:
The bowing of the Si wafer coated with polyimide film was measured by the FLX-2320 (KLA-TENCOR). The wafer stress was calculated from the bowing. Dielectric constant: An aluminum electrode (diameter 20mm) was formed on the polyimide coated low resistance Si wafer by using the vacuum evaporation equipment (ULVAC).
A metal/insulator/semiconductor laminating structure was produced. The electric charge capacity between the aluminum electrode and the Si wafer was measured by using a dielectric test fixture linked to the LF impedance analyzer HP4192A (YOKOGAWA ELECTRIC). Measurement was conducted at 1 KHz-1 MHz under 22-24°C, 50%RH.
3.Results and Discussion Several xanthene dianhydrides and 2,2'-disubstituted biphenyldiamine were chosen as polyimide monomers.
While rigid, linear diamine monomers were used, the X, Rl, and R2 in the general structure in Table  1 were changed for a material survey. Results are summarized in Table 1 . Not having any substituent on R 1 and R2, polymer P 1 showed negative wafer stress and soft i-line transparency comparable to those of P8 with PMDA. Among the xanthene derivatives(that is,X=C and Y=0), bulky phenyl substituent for Rl and R2 gave higher wafer stress. The xanthene derivative having Si for X showed relatively balanced properties.
Concerning the relation between the anisotropy and wafer stress, the birefringence of polymers P3 and P7 was 0.16 and 0.04, respectively. This probably shows that bulky phenyl groups will seriously interfere with the orientation of polyimide alignment along the XY axis(parallel to the substrate surface) to lose low CTE characteristic.
More than twenty polyamic acids having different structure were also synthesized and the i-line transparency as well as the wafer stress was measured for 20µm film thickness. Those data were plotted in Figure 3 .
It was shown that HD-LSXB, which was a trial i-line-definable polyimide designed through the above polymer study, will meet both requirements low wafer stress and high i-line transparency at the same time.
On the basis of the above polymer study, a new i-line-definable low-wafer-stress polyimide was prepared as a prototype and its potential for semiconductor buffer coating was examined. Figure 3 Polymer structure versus i-line transparency and wafer stress Figure 4 shows the in-situ wafer stress build-up from the coating during the curing and cooling cycles. HD-LSXB demonstrated a far lower wafer stress. This is simply due to its lower CTE(10 x 10-6 • K-') below the glass transition temperature.
Wafer stress for varying curing temperature is shown in Figure 5 . Any curing temperature studied gave lower wafer stress for HD-LSXB than for the conventional i-line product of HDMS, PL-3708. The wafer stress plotted versus the film thickness after curing is shown in Figure 6 . HD-LSXB will offer lower wafer stress irrelevant to the film thickness at least between 5 and 10µm.
The dielectric constant measured using a laminate structure at 1KHz to 1MHz is shown in Table 2 . Compared with the typical polyimide(PMDA/DDE), HD-LSXB will have much lower dielectric constant.
In Table 3 , the film properties after curing are summarized.
HD-LSXB will give a tough
The formulation and viscosity of the designed low stress i-line-definable polyimide were adjusted for thin application(Sµm after cure) and relatively Figure 4 Temperature (°C)
Temperature profiles of wafer stress Figure 5 Curing temperature (°C ) Cure temperature versus wafer stress (Cured film thickness was 10µm) thermally-stable film with significantly low CTE.
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Film thic
r.:i__ knes s after curing(µm) Table 2 Dielectric constant of HD-LSXB thick application(l0µm after cure). The obtained HD-LSXB were subjected to photolithographic evaluation using 125mm-diameter Si wafers and the i-line stepper. Conditions and results are summarized in Table 4 . Figure  7 shows the photolithographic curve after development of the material. This data clearly
shows high sensitivity and high film retention after development.
The cross-sectional SEM photograph after development for the thick film processing is shown in Figure 8 . It was clearly shown that the 4 .tm line and space can be resolved.
Further experiment were conducted on HD-LSXB to examine its photo-reactivity. The photo-conversion curve of HD-LSXB obtained through photo-calorimetric measurement is shown in Figure 9 , with the previously known low CTE polyimide as a reference. It was also clearly shown that, HD-LSXB will react photochemically faster than low CTE polyimide, probably due to its high i-line transparency.
As an example, the coating result tested wi X00-mm-diameter Si wafer is shown in Table  fhe standard deviation of the coating flu hickness was found to be about 100nm which Cross-sectional SEM photograph after development (i-line stepper, 20µm thick) Photo-conversion curve (Photo-calorimetric method, i-line) Table 5 Coating uniformity test data HD-LSXB PL-1708 comparable to the current HDMS i-line product whose coating quality has been already confirmed in the production line.
It is expected that the bowing after coating HD-LSXB is small not only for 300-mm-diameter wafer but also for thin on ultra-thin IC applications, which is a current problem in the electronics technology. To demonstrate this, 200mm-diameter wafers of 725µm thick were coated with HD-LSXB, and then cured. Then, the Si side of the coated wafer was ground to the wafer thickness as thin 300 µm, and the bowing was measured. The results are shown in Figure 10 . This data shows: (1)the bowing increases with decreasing wafer thickness, (2)the simulation results agree with the actual ones, and (3)HD-LSXB will yield smaller(about a half) bowing than the conventional polyimide. 
